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Objectives: We sought to better understand the relationship between
overtime and mental fatigue by taking into account work motivation
and the quality of overtime work and studying theoretically derived
subgroups. Methods: We conducted a survey-study among a represen-
tative sample of the Dutch full-time workforce (n � 1807). The
prevalence of overtime work and the associations between overtime and
job demands, job variety, decision latitude, fatigue, and work motiva-
tion was studied through descriptive statistics. We used MANCOVA
(covariates: age, gender, salary level) to compare six overtime-fatigue
subgroups with respect to work motivation and job characteristics.
Results: A total of 67% of the respondents worked overtime (mean, 3.5
hours). Overtime workers appeared to be nonfatigued, motivated workers
with favorable work characteristics. MANCOVA revealed no significant
overtime-fatigue interaction. Conclusions: Moderate overtime is common
among Dutch workers, who seem to be happy workers with attractive jobs
rather than fatigued employees. (J Occup Environ Med. 2004;46:
1282–1289)

O vertime work is a common phenom-
enon all over the world. In Japan,
workweeks that exceed 60 hours are
no exception. It is well documented
that this extreme type of overtime
work can have severe health conse-
quences and may eventually lead to
death (“karoshi”).1,2 In Europe, de-
tailed representative (inter)nationally
comparable data on the prevalence of
overtime work are scarce. A notable
exception is a study by Merllié and
Paoli,3 which shows that 20% of the
employees work, on average, more
than 44 hours a week. Occupational
health research demonstrates that
overtime work may be associated
with health problems such as high
blood pressure, increased risk of car-
diovascular disease, and diabetes.
Furthermore, overtime appears to be
related to mental health problems
such as depression and psychological
distress.4,5,6

Various researchers4,7 have argued
that the relationship between over-
time and health problems may be
understood in terms of a chronic
imbalance between effort expendi-
ture at work and the opportunities to
recover from work. After all, over-
time not only leads to more effort
investment but also to less time for
recovery after work.8 Accordingly,
one would expect a relatively
strong relationship between the
number of overtime hours and a
recovery-indicator such as mental
fatigue. Ample studies, however,
indicated that the relationship be-
tween overtime and mental fatigue
is either significant but low or not
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significant at all (r ranging from
0.00 – 0.12).5,9,10

We believe that at least five pos-
sible explanations for the weak over-
all association between overtime and
mental fatigue can be distinguished:
1) Restriction of range in the amount
of overtime: to demonstrate associa-
tions between overtime work and
fatigue, enough variance in overtime
is necessary; a study without contrast
in amount of overtime work is un-
likely to yield a correlation between
overtime and any outcome variable;
2) Restriction of range in fatigue:
employed workers mostly constitute
a relatively healthy subset of the total
population. It may well be that over-
time workers who persevere in work-
ing overtime in turn constitute a
healthy and nonfatigued subset of the
total population of (overtime) work-
ers. This might lead to an underesti-
mation of the true relationship be-
tween overtime and fatigue; 3) Not
paying attention to the quality of
overtime work4–6: whereas previous
research mostly studied overtime
from a quantitative perspective
(number of hours worked overtime),
there are strong indications that it is
also the quality of overtime work
that counts. A recent study, for ex-
ample, suggests that overtime work
might only be related to health prob-
lems under adverse psychosocial
working conditions;11 4) Overtime
work may be fun: not only may
high-quality overtime work be unre-
lated to health problems (negative
outcomes), it may also have positive
outcomes, that is, contribute to psy-
chological health, work motivation,
and work satisfaction;12,13 5) Weak
and insignificant associations be-
tween overtime work and fatigue in
the total study population may con-
ceal different patterns within mean-
ingful subgroups, for example, sub-
groups with different overtime-
fatigue profiles.

To assess the relationship between
overtime work and fatigue, these five
issues need to be taken into account.
Preferably, such a study: 1 and 2)
should be based on a large, hetero-

geneous, and representative sample
of employees with enough contrast
with respect to overtime hours and
fatigue; 3) should take into account
the quality of overtime work; 4)
should address potential positive out-
comes such as work motivation as
well; and 5) should differentiate be-
tween theoretically specified sub-
groups.

The current study meets these de-
sign-demands because it: 1 and 2)
uses a large and representative sam-
ple of the Dutch workforce; 3) in-
cludes the three most important psy-
chosocial job characteristics, that is,
job demands, job variety, and deci-
sion latitude14 as indicators of the
quality of (overtime) work; 4) not
only considers a possible negative
health indicator (fatigue), but also a
positive indicator (work motivation);
and 5) differentiates between sub-
groups of employees, with different
overtime-fatigue profiles. In this
context, the aim of the current re-
search was to answer two related
questions:

1. What is the prevalence of over-
time work, and to what extent is
the amount of overtime work re-
lated to (a) fatigue, (b) work mo-
tivation, and (c) the quality of
(overtime) work (job demands,
job variety, decision latitude)?

2. To what extent do subgroups of
fatigued and nonfatigued (non)
overtime workers differ with re-
spect to quality of work (job de-
mands, job variety, decision lati-
tude) and work motivation?

Materials and Methods

Sample and Procedures
The data were collected as part of

a questionnaire study on the work
situation of Dutch employees.15 A
random sample of 8000 persons was
drawn from the total Dutch work-
force, and 4009 workers (50%) actu-
ally completed the questionnaire. To
relate potential differences in fatigue
and work motivation to differences
in overtime hours per se and not to
the number of contractual work

hours, only respondents who re-
ported more than 32 contracted work
hours a week were included in our
study. Consequently, the final sam-
ple consisted of 1807 persons (77%
males, 23% females). Respondents
ranged in age from 16 to 63 (mean,
41.7 years) and worked on average
38.5 work hours on contract. The
sample may be considered to be rep-
resentative for the total Dutch full-
time working population in terms of
age, salary level, and contracted
work hours.16

Measures
Overtime Work. Overtime hours

were assessed with the following
item: “On average, how many hours
a week do you work overtime?”
(paid AND unpaid overtime work;
include work you execute at home;
DON�T include your commuting
time).

Quality of (overtime) work. Job
demands were measured with five
items from the “Job demands” scale
of the Job Content Questionnaire.17

A sample question is: “Do you have
to work very fast?” Job variety was
measured with five items from the
scale “Skill discretion” of the JCQ,
for example: “Do you get to do a
variety of different things on your
job?” Decision latitude was mea-
sured using five items from the “De-
cision latitude” scale of the JCQ. An
exemplary question is: “Do you have
the freedom to decide how to do your
job?” The items of these three scales
are scored on a four-point Likert
scale, ranging from 1, “never,” to 4,
“always.” Higher scores on these
scales indicate higher (quantitative)
workload, more job variety and more
decision latitude, respectively. Cron-
bach’s � were 0.83, 0.74, and 0.83,
respectively.

Fatigue. Fatigue was measured
with five items from the Dutch ver-
sion of the Maslach Burnout Inven-
tory.18 An example item is: “I feel
used up at the end of the workday”
(1 � “never,” 7 � “every day”).
Cronbach’s � was 0.91. Norm-scores
were available for this measure,
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which made it possible to qualify a
respondents’ score as being “high”
or “low” (see below).

Work Motivation. The 10 work
motivation-items were derived from
the Work-engagement scale.19 Typi-
cal items are: “When I get up in the
morning, I am motivated to go to
work” and “I am enthusiastic about
my work.” Items are scored at a
five-point scale, ranging from 1,
“hardly ever,” to 5, “always.” Cron-
bach’s � was 0.91.

For each respondent, we averaged
the item scores per measure into
single indicators.

Covariates. To ensure that associ-
ations between the study-variables
were not caused by confounding per-
sonal characteristics, we controlled
for the potential impact of gender
(male/female), age, and salary-level
(five levels).

Statistical Analyses
Question 1 was answered through

descriptive statistics (means, correla-
tions). As for Question 2, we first
distinguished between respondents
with high levels of fatigue and re-
spondents with low fatigue levels,
based on norm scores determined by
Schaufeli and Van Dierendonck.18

These norm scores were established
using a large sample of the Dutch
workforce. The norms for low
(scores between 1.0 and 1.99) and
high fatigue (scores greater than
3.20) were based on the lowest and

highest quartile scores of their norm
sample, respectively.

Next, we distinguished between
three overtime subgroups: employ-
ees who did not work overtime at all,
those who worked relatively low
overtime, and those who worked rel-
atively much overtime. On the basis
of Barton and Folkard,20 Folkard,21

and Harrington22 we assigned re-
spondents to the “high-overtime
group” if the quantity of overtime
hours exceeded 20% of the con-
tracted working hours. Respondents
whose amount of overtime hours
ranged between 1% and 20% of the
contracted working hours were as-
signed to the “low-overtime group.”
Employees who did not work over-
time were part of the “no-overtime
group.”

To answer Question 2, a MAN-
COVA was conducted with overtime
(no, low, high) and fatigue (fatigued
vs. nonfatigued) as between subject
factors, and job demands, job vari-
ety, decision latitude, and work mo-
tivation as ‘dependent’ variables.
Gender, age, and salary level were
included as covariates.

Results

Question 1: Prevalence and
Correlates of Overtime

In the present sample 67.3%
worked overtime (mean, 3.52 hours a
week; Table 1): 39.3% worked 1 to 4
hours overtime; 14.8% 5 to 8 over-

time hours; 8.8% worked 9 to 12
overtime hours; 1.8% worked on av-
erage 13 to 16 overtime hours, and
another 1.8% 17 to 20 overtime
hours a week. Finally, less than 1%
reported more than 20 weekly over-
time hours. The remaining 32.7%
reported no overtime hours at all.

Table 1 presents the prevalence of
and associations between the study
variables in the total sample. From
this Table, it follows that these re-
spondents reported on average a me-
dium amount of job demands (mean,
2.52, with 2 equaling “sometimes”
and 3 equaling “often”) whereas they
often (mean, 3.02, with 3 equaling
“often”) had job variety and decision
latitude (mean, 2.93). When com-
pared with the norm scores,18 their
average fatigue level was moderate
(mean, 2.67, “less than once a
month”), whereas their level of work
motivation was rather high (mean,
3.45, with 3 equaling “regularly” and
4 equaling “often”).

Table 1 also demonstrates that no
general association was found be-
tween the amount of overtime and
fatigue. Interestingly, there was a
significant general association be-
tween the amount of overtime and
work motivation: higher levels of
overtime were related to higher lev-
els of work motivation. As could be
expected, the amount of overtime
was positively related to job de-
mands. Working overtime also was
positively related to higher levels of

TABLE 1
Means, Standard Deviations and Correlations Among the Main Variables in This Study (n � 1807)

Variable Mean s.d. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Overtime 3.52 4.63
2. Job demands 2.52 0.57 0.28**
3. Job variety 3.02 0.51 0.17** 0.22**
4. Decision latitude 2.93 0.59 0.10** 0.06* 0.26**
5. Fatigue 2.67 1.36 0.04 0.34** -0.05* -0.15**
6. Work motivation 3.45 0.76 0.21** 0.14** 0.46** 0.28** -0.35**
7. Age 41.67 10.49 0.01 0.08** 0.04 0.06** -0.04 0.12**
8. Gender† – – -0.08** 0.06* -0.01 0.00 0.09** -0.05* -0.29**
9. Salary-level‡ 3.07 1.07 0.24** 0.16** 0.21** 0.21** -0.08** 0.14** 0.32** -0.22**

* � P � 0.05. ** � P � 0.01
† 1 � male, 2 � female
‡1 � 0–999; 2 � 1000–1499; 3 � 1500–1999; 4 � 2000–2500; 5 � �2500 Euro.
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job variety and decision latitude. Fi-
nally, higher levels of job motivation
went together with lower levels of
fatigue, and vice versa.

Question 2: Differences Between
Fatigued and Nonfatigued (Non)
Overtime Workers

To differentiate between fatigued
and nonfatigued subgroups, 603 re-
spondents who were moderately fa-
tigued according to the norm scores
(scores 2.00 to 3.19) were excluded
from further analyses. The remaining
sample (n � 1204) approximately
equaled the total sample (N � 1807)
with respect to percentages of age-
groups, gender, and salary-level as
well as with regard to the mean
levels of job demands, job variety,
decision latitude, and work motiva-
tion (Table 2).

Our categorization (high/low/no
overtime versus fatigued/nonfatigued)
of the remaining 1204 respondents re-
sulted in six different subgroups: 1) no
overtime/nonfatigued; n � 240; 2) low

overtime/nonfatigued; n � 309; 3)
high overtime/nonfatigued; n � 103;
4) no overtime/fatigued; n � 171; 5)
low overtime/fatigued; n � 293; 6)
high overtime/fatigued; n � 88.

The subgroups obviously differed
with respect to number of overtime
hours and fatigue in accordance
with our “manipulation” (see Table
3 for means). The high-overtime
groups (nonfatigued and fatigued)
reported significantly more over-
time hours than the low-overtime
groups (nonfatigued and fatigued),
which in turn reported significantly
more overtime hours than the no-
overtime groups (nonfatigued and
fatigued; F[2,1663] � 762.97; P �
0.001). Similarly, irrespective of
the number of overtime hours, the
fatigued and nonfatigued respon-
dents differed significantly on fa-
tigue (F[1,1104] � 1487.58; P �
0.001), with the “fatigued” respon-
dents reporting most fatigue.

High-fatigue respondents (n �
552) and low-fatigue respondents

(n � 652) did not differ significantly
with regard to overtime hours
(F[1,1104] � 0.47; P � 0.49) nor did
the overtime groups (no/low/high)
differ significantly on fatigue
(F[2,1663] � 0.40; P � 0.67), which
is in accordance with the above re-
ported not significant overall corre-
lation between overtime and fatigue.

As shown in Table 4, MANCOVA
revealed a multivariate main effect
of overtime. The overtime groups
differed from each other with respect
to job demands, job variety, decision
latitude, and work motivation.

Follow-up analyses indicate that
respondents with much overtime re-
ported significantly higher job de-
mands (mean, 2.81), job variety
(mean, 3.17), decision latitude
(mean, 3.04), and work motivation
(mean, 3.75) than the no-overtime
workers (respectively; mean, 2.30;
mean, 2.89; mean, 2.83; mean, 3.26;
P � 0.05). The high-overtime work-
ers also reported significantly more
job demands, decision latitude, and
work motivation than respondents
from the low-overtime group (re-
spectively; mean, 2.57; mean, 2.95;
mean, 3.49; P � 0.05). The low-
overtime group, in turn, differed sig-
nificantly from the no-overtime
group on job demands, job variety,
decision latitude, and work-motiva-
tion (P � 0.05).

There also was a significant mul-
tivariate main effect of fatigue. Fa-
tigued respondents reported more job
demands (mean, 2.76), less decision
latitude (mean, 2.81), and less work
motivation (mean, 3.12) than nonfa-
tigued respondents (respectively;
mean, 2.30; mean, 3.03; mean, 3.72).

As there were no significant over-
time–fatigue interaction effects, the
two main effects of overtime and
fatigue appeared to be statistically
independent, not multiplicative. That
is, the main “effect” of fatigue on job
demands, decision latitude, and work
motivation holds true for all levels of
overtime, that is, for both (high and
low) overtime workers and for non-
overtime workers alike. Moreover,
for both levels of fatigue, more over-

TABLE 2
Characteristics of the Total Sample (Including NonFatigued, Moderately
Fatigued, and Fatigued Respondents) and the Sample Without the Moderately
Fatigued Respondents

Total sample
(n � 1807)

Sample without moderately fatigued respondent
(n � 1204)

Gender
Male 76.8% 78.0%
Female 23.2% 22.0%

Age-groups
15–25 5.6% 4.7%
26–35 27.1% 26.2%
36–45 28.4% 29.0%
46–55 28.2% 28.2%
56–64 10.6% 12.0%

Salary-level (Euro)
0–999 2.8% 3.1%
1000–1499 32.3% 32.0%
1500–1999 33.9% 34.4%
2000–2500 17.6% 16.7%
�2500 13.5% 13.7%

Job demands M � 2.52 M � 2.51
(SD � 0.57) (SD) � 0.60

Job variety M � 3.02 M � 3.01
(SD) � 0.51 (SD) � 0.52

Decision latitude M � 2.93 M � 2.93
(SD) � 0.59 (SD) � 0.60

Work motivation M � 3.45 M � 3.44
(SD) � 0.76 (SD) � 0.80
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time is related to more job demands,
decision latitude, job variety, and
work motivation.

Discussion
This study was designed to exam-

ine the prevalence of overtime work
and the relationship between the
number of overtime hours on the one
hand and fatigue, work-motivation,
and the psychosocial quality of work
on the other. Furthermore, to gain
insight into why some employees
who work overtime are fatigued,
whereas others are not, we examined

if and how fatigued and nonfatigued
(non) overtime workers differed with
respect to quality of overtime work
and work motivation.

Regarding the prevalence of over-
time work, we found that moderate
overtime was common in our sample
of Dutch full-time workers: approxi-
mately two thirds reported working
overtime, and more than 50%
worked 1 to 8 overtime hours per
week. Extreme overtime work (total
working hours �60 a week)10 hardly
occurred in our sample. Less than
1% of the respondents reported

working more than 60 hours per
week.

In line with several previous stud-
ies on overtime, we found no general
association between overtime hours
and fatigue. On the contrary, the
pattern of associations between over-
time, work quality, and work moti-
vation suggests that overtime work-
ers in our sample are employees with
relatively favorable work character-
istics (high decision latitude, high
job variety, high job demands) who
are enthusiastic about their job (high
work-motivation). Therefore, on av-
erage, overtime workers seem to be
“happy” workers with active and at-
tractive jobs, rather than fatigued
employees (question 1). However, it
would be too straightforward to con-
clude “overtime is fun.” Some previ-
ous studies did find associations be-
tween overtime hours and health
complaints, and several research-
ers4,5 emphasized that the true extent
of the relationship between overtime
work and fatigue-related outcomes
may be obscured by lack of attention
for moderating variables. Our second
question addressed this latter issue in
more detail. To obtain more insight
into the circumstances under which
overtime coincides with fatigue, we
compared different theoretically de-
rived subgroups of employees (fa-
tigued and nonfatigued employees
with no, low, or high overtime). Our
results show that, relative to nonfa-
tigued overtime workers, fatigued
overtime workers reported higher job
demands, less decision latitude, and
less work motivation. Hence, one
might conclude that overtime work is
related to fatigue in case of an ad-
verse psychosocial work environ-
ment. Although strictly spoken this
conclusion is not wrong, it does not
give a complete picture of the rela-
tionship between overtime work, fa-
tigue, psychosocial work characteris-
tics, and work motivation. That is,
also fatigued nonovertime workers
reported worse psychosocial work
characteristics and less work motiva-
tion than nonfatigued nonovertime
workers. Thus, regardless of over-

TABLE 3
Means on Overtime and Fatigue of the Six �Overtime/Fatigue Subgroups�*†

Overtime

No Low High

Nonfatigued Subgroup 1 Subgroup 2 Subgroup 3
Movertime � 0.0 Movertime � 3.1 Movertime � 12.1
Mfatigue � 1.4 Mfatigue � 1.5 Mfatigue � 1.4
n � 240 n � 309 n � 103

Fatigued Subgroup 4: Subgroup 5: Subgroup 6:
Movertime � 0.0 Movertime � 3.2 Movertime � 12.6
Mfatigue � 4.5 Mfatigue � 4.3 Mfatigue � 4.6
n � 171 n � 293 n � 88

*Subgroup-pairs (1 and 4), (2 and 5), and (3 and 6) differ significantly from one another with
respect to the amount of overtime hr (P � 0.001).

†Subgroups 1, 2, and 3 differ significantly from subgroups 4, 5, and 6 on fatigue (P �
0.001).

TABLE 4
Results of a Multivariate Analysis of Covariance (MANCOVA), with Age, Gender
(1 � Male, 2 � Female), and Salary Level (1 � 0–999; 2 � 1000–1499;
3 � 1500–1999; 4 � 2000–2500; 5 � � 2500 Euro) as Covariates

Overtime (O) Multivariate
F(8,2118)

Univariate
F(2,1062)

8.63*** Job demands 21.65***
Job variety 9.42***
Decision latitude 6.28**
Work motivation 14.41***

Fatigue (F) Multivariate Univariate
F(4,1059) F(1,1062)
17.37*** Job demands 17.85***

Job variety 0.06
Decision latitude 9.36**
Work motivation 30.60***

O � F Multivariate Univariate
F(8,2118) F(2,1062)
1.66 Job demands 1.39

Job variety 1.26
Decision latitude 1.47
Work motivation 2.48

*P � 0.05; **P � 0.01; ***P � 0.001.
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time work, adverse psychosocial
work characteristics appear to be re-
lated to fatigue and low work-
motivation. This finding suggests
that overtime work does not appear
to be the decisive factor for fatigue
(question 2).

It is important to note that the
present study deals with nonextreme
overtime work. Particularly chronic
extreme overtime work (� 60 work
hours a week), which is quite com-
mon in Asia23 and in particular pro-
fessions (ie, doctors and truck driv-
ers),24–26 is likely to lead sooner or
later to fatigue “anyway,” ie, even in
case of a well-designed psychosocial
work situation, because chronic ex-
treme overtime work requires con-
stant effort of employees and prohib-
its adequate recovery. This chronic
lack of recovery may manifest itself
in fatigue, and in the long run in
health problems, including psycho-
somatic complaints, emotional ex-
haustion, sleep problems, and cardio-
vascular disease.27–29

Strong Assets, Study
Limitations, and
Recommendations for Future
Research

We have argued that at least five
design requirements need to be ad-
dressed in a study on the overtime–
fatigue relationship. These refer to:
restriction of range (1, 2), quality of
overtime work (3), the motivating
potential of work (4), and subgroups
(5). These five design requirements
are met in the present study. “Re-
striction of range in overtime hours”
does not seem to be a major concern,
as the amount of overtime hours
ranged from 0 to 30 hours a week.
Although 80% of the sample re-
ported working less than 6 overtime
hours and therefore only a small
proportion of the sample reported a
high amount of overtime, it may be
concluded that there is enough con-
trast with respect to the occurrence
of overtime hours. Moreover, our
sample is large and representative, so
these prevalences may be regarded

as a valid reflection of the total
Dutch population of full-time work-
ers.

Another strength of the present
research is that we distinguished be-
tween fatigued and nonfatigued re-
spondents based on validated norm-
scores.18 Brenninkmeyer and Van
Yperen30 showed that individuals
who were labeled “fatigued” accord-
ing to these norm-scores were indeed
severely fatigued. Furthermore, re-
striction of range in fatigue is not an
issue in our study considering that
both the fatigued and the nonfatigued
subgroups were large (n � 552 and
n � 652, respectively). This reduces
the potential influence of a healthy
worker effect as well. Thus, it is
unlikely that the absence of a general
association between overtime and fa-
tigue is due to a lack of variation in
overtime work and/or a specific se-
lection of healthy workers.

We believe that another strong
point follows from the third design-
demand: We took into account the
quality of overtime work (the
amount of job demands, job variety,
and decision latitude). Fourth, we not
only addressed the relationship be-
tween overtime work and a negative
indicator of well-being (fatigue) but
also a positive indicator of well-
being (work-motivation). Finally, we
differentiated between six meaning-
ful overtime/fatigue-subgroups, thus
addressing fatigued and nonfatigued
subgroups with (high/low) and with-
out (no) overwork. This gave us the
opportunity to assess under what
conditions overtime ‘contributes to’
fatigue.

Despite these assets, the study had
some limitations as well. A first lim-
itation is the cross-sectional nature of
our study, which implies that no
causal inferences can be made. Cur-
rently, it remains unclear, for exam-
ple, whether work motivation is an
antecedent of overtime work,
whether overtime work increases
work motivation, or both. It is our
conviction that traditional one-shot
one-directional cause-effect interpre-
tations (eg, “motivation leads to

overwork”; “overwork leads to fa-
tigue”) are too simplistic schemata
for understanding the dynamic with-
in-persons relations between work
behaviors (such as overwork), the
willingness to spend effort (motiva-
tion), and individual “outcomes”
such as fatigue or satisfaction. Most
probably, these variables mutually
influence each other over time:
across time the same variable can
thus influence another variable and
in turn be influenced by that other
variable (reciprocal relations).31 To
illustrate this intertwining, let us con-
sider two potential trajectories of two
possible subgroups of workers, rep-
resented by worker 1 and worker 2.
Worker 1 has a well-designed job
and is therefore highly motivated;
accordingly she invests more hours
to work than contractually obliged;
her increased effort (overwork) may
in turn lead to better work perfor-
mance (eg, more output) and more
supervisory recognition for perfor-
mance; this ‘in turn’ may lead to
higher motivation. In short: nice job
3 motivation 3 overwork 3 per-
formance 3 reward 3 higher moti-
vation. Highly motivated worker 2
may invest a lot more hours than
contractually obliged; increased ef-
fort (overwork) may first lead to
better performance (e.g., more out-
put) but after some time of prolonged
extreme overwork his performance
deteriorates as he becomes more and
more fatigued; as a consequence he
receives less support from colleagues
and supervisors and less interesting
task assignments. In short: high mo-
tivation3 much overwork3 at first
performance becomes better, later
worse due to high fatigue 3 less
support 3 less interesting tasks. To
gain more insight into the direction
of causation and into the feedback
loops within various causal pro-
cesses, future studies should apply
longitudinal designs with multiple
waves.32 Such prospective studies
provide better possibilities for under-
standing the across time dynamics
between overtime, psychosocial
work characteristics, work-motiva-
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tion, and fatigue. Repeated measure-
ments may also shed more light on
the possible interrelations between
motivation and fatigue, eg, whether
(and how, ie, via which mechanisms)
highly motivated overtime workers
in the long run may become fatigued
overtime workers.

A second limitation of this study is
that the “quality” of (overtime) work
was addressed with three variables
(job demands, job variety, decision
latitude) that specified overtime
work, ie, its job content. However,
the quality of overtime work in-
volves more than “just” its job con-
tent. We hypothesize that at least two
other manifestations of the quality of
overtime work may moderate the re-
lationship between overtime and fa-
tigue: 1) whether overtime work is
executed voluntarily or involun-
tarily; and 2) whether employees get
rewarded for doing overtime work.
One of the main findings of this
study is that the general Dutch over-
time worker is a motivated person.
Although we lack specific empirical
data in this respect, on the basis of
their relatively high levels of deci-
sion latitude we assume that their
overtime activities are mainly self-
chosen. We cannot tell whether the
associations that were found in this
study (ie, a not significant overtime-
fatigue association; a significant
overtime-motivation association) can
be generalized to situations of invol-
untary overtime work. With regard to
rewards, stress theory and theories
on work motivation14 learn that re-
wards are crucial for starting and
keeping up motivational processes.
Rewards not only include payment
of overtime work, but also recogni-
tion by peers and supervisors, job
security, and promotions.33 We as-
sume that rewards can motivate em-
ployees to work overtime and that
rewards also may reduce adverse
consequences of job stressors. The
relevance of these classifications is
illustrated by Van der Hulst and
Geurts,11 who showed that overtime
work is only associated with fatigue
under the unfavorable situation of

involuntary overtime work for low
rewards.

A third limitation is that all study
variables were obtained through self-
reports. As a consequence, we can-
not exclude the possibility that the
magnitude of the effects reported
here might be biased due to com-
mon-method variance or the wish to
answer consistently.34,35

Theoretical and Practical
Implications

From a theoretical point of view, it
is interesting to see that “overtime
can be fun” and is not typically
related to fatigue. The strong associ-
ation between overtime and work
motivation combined with the ab-
sence of a general association be-
tween overtime and fatigue clears the
way for overtime research from a
more positive and motivational point
of view.36

To further disentangle the com-
plex relations between overtime
hours, job characteristics, work mo-
tivation, and fatigue, we need better
data and better designs. With regard
to better data, we recommend taking
into account our five design require-
ments and collecting data that give
insight into the forced-unforced and
paid-unpaid structure of overtime
work. With respect to study designs
we recommend the use of multi-
wave full-panel designs.31,32 In addi-
tion to such longitudinal designs, we
recommend quasi-experimental de-
signs centered on “natural experi-
ments”: studies of groups of employ-
ees in a high versus low overtime
condition.37,38 We also recommend
intervention studies, that is, system-
atic comparisons of the health/well-
being of the same employees in a
Time 1 high overtime condition and,
after the introduction of measures to
reduce (excessive) overwork, in a
Time 2 no or low overtime condition,
preferably with a control condition.
Better data and better designs will
help us to learn about the type of
causal relationships between these
variables, as they will allow us to

further specify under which circum-
stances overtime work has positive
consequences for health and well-
being, and under which circum-
stances overtime may have detrimen-
tal effects.

Practical implications of this study
do follow from these theoretical impli-
cations. Overtime work is in many
cases not a problem. Relative to over-
time work, psychosocial work charac-
teristics (and especially job demands)
are much more strongly related to fa-
tigue. A job redesign recommendation
is therefore not so much to reduce
moderate overtime work, but to opti-
mize the quality of work during con-
tractual work hours as well as during
overtime hours. This study indicates
that companies should pursue the
creation of “active jobs”39: during
contractual as well as overtime hours,
employees should have high (but not
too high) job demands, high (but
not too high) decision latitude, and
high (but not too high) job variety
in order to stimulate work motiva-
tion and to prevent them from get-
ting (too) fatigued. Such active
jobs should be accompanied by suf-
ficient possibilities for recovery,
not only during the working day but
also in between (periods of) working
days. Because it can be expected that
extreme overtime work by definition
stands in the way of adequate recov-
ery, it should be prohibited.
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